
5/21 Zephyr Street, Scarness, Qld 4655
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

5/21 Zephyr Street, Scarness, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Elizabeth CromeyHawke

0455405905

Brooke Morris

0460036530

https://realsearch.com.au/5-21-zephyr-street-scarness-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/elizabeth-cromeyhawke-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-scarness
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-morris-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-scarness


$440 Per Week

Looking for your dream townhouse in Scarness? Look no further than this charming 2-story townhouse, just a short walk

away from the Esplanade!This stunning property boasts a spacious layout, with the main bedroom upstairs featuring a

built-in robe, ceiling fan, air conditioner, and its own deck to take in the beautiful surroundings. The second bedroom also

has a built-in robe and shares a 2-way bathroom with a bath, separate shower and toilet, ensuring that you have all the

amenities you need for comfortable living.Downstairs, the large kitchen, dining and living area provides the perfect space

for entertaining guests or relaxing with family. The laundry and 2nd toilet add convenience to your everyday routine,

while the single lock-up garage offers secure parking for your vehicle.Security screens throughout the property give you

peace of mind and added safety, while the low-maintenance courtyard is perfect for enjoying the sunshine and fresh

air.Located in a small complex of well-maintained townhouses, this cute and cozy property won't be on the market for

long. So don't wait, make it yours today and start living your dream coastal lifestyle in Scarness!Click APPLY NOW to

ensure you don't miss out on calling this new to market property your home.If you have any questions or would like to chat

about the property, please call so we can further assist you.**Full terms and conditions of tenancy agreement available

from the office**Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing,

Harcourts Ignite will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their

own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


